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NEWSLETTER

No. 136 April 2017

CROAJINGALONG / ORBOST SHIRE
This Newsletter recognises that it is now 125 years since
the formation of the former Orbost Shire.
Compiled by Lois Crisp.

SHIRE OF CROAJINGALONG/
ORBOST MAY 1892
John D. Adams wrote in The Tambo Shire Centenary History, “An
Orbost meeting in February 1891 endorsed the idea of a separate
Shire and a committee worked out the boundaries of the proposed
Shire. They were to include all of the Snowy River and Bendoc Ridings
with the western boundary running from the junction of the Bell’s
Point Road with the Bruthen Cunninghame Road and south to the lakes
along the western boundary of the Parish of Colquhoun.
Cunninghame, Lake Tyers and Nowa Nowa were to be the new West
Riding of the Shire”. [The original Shire of Tambo was formed in 1882
and covered a wide area including the Orbost district which was
represented by Councillors of the Snowy River Riding, James
Cameron, Charles Grove, and William Watt].
Early in 1892 the idea of severing a section from Tambo Shire for the
new Shire of Croajingalong was revived and a petition was published
in April with the blessing of the Lakes Entrance district people,
William Hunter from Cunninghame, was one of three delegates who
went to Melbourne to put the petition, and “within a week their efforts
were rewarded”.
ON THE 30TH OF MAY 1892 THE NEW SHIRE OF CROAJINGALONG
WAS PROCLAIMED.
In the original plans, there were to be fifteen councillors, three each to
represent five Ridings, West (Cunninghame), South (Newmerella),
Central (Orbost and McCulloch), North (Bendoc), and East (Bemm,
Cann and Genoa). However the first poll called for nine councillors,
the results of were published in the S.R.M. 3rd of September 1892.
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The new Shire was approximately 4,200
square miles
in area, covering the whole eastern corner of
Victoria.

The new Shire was approximately 4,200 square
miles in area, covering the whole eastern corner
of Victoria.
A detailed description of the Shire of
Croajingalong was printed in the Snowy River
Mail starting on the 11th of June 1892 and
continuing in the 18th of June. It divided the Shire
into five sections, LAKES ENTRANCE DISTRICT,
NEWMERELLA AND ORBOST, BENDOC AND
BONANG, BEMM, CANN AND GENOA, and lastly
THE SEA COAST (CAPE HOWE TO THE LAKES
ENTRANCE).

Orbost Wednesday, September 14.
The newly constituted Shire of Croajingalong held its first
meeting this morning at 10 o’clock in the mechanics’ institute.
Mr James Cameron acted as president pro tem and Mr L. Ross
as secretary pro tem. Seeing that Councillors Laughton and
Stocks were expected by the coach in the afternoon, it was
agreed to adjourn till 3pm. The council reassembled at 3
o’clock when the secretary read the minutes of the meeting held
in the morning stating that Mr. L Ross had consented to act as
secretary pro tem without salary. Councillors C. H. Grove and
Jas. Cameron were nominated for President, and the latter was
elected with an allowance of £50. It was agreed that a small
monthly allowance be granted to councillors who live at a
distance from the place of meeting to help them to pay
travelling expenses. It was moved by Councillor Stocks and
seconded by Councillor Laughton that the new shire be named
the SHIRE OF ORBOST, INSTEAD OF THE SHIRE OF
CROAJINGALONG, and that the Minister of Public Works be
asked to have the new name gazetted. [The name was changed
to Orbost Shire on 17 February 1893].
The Snowy River Mail of Saturday September 17 reported similarly
but added that there was discussion on whether to appoint a salaried
secretary/rate collector with a consulting engineer for an annual
retainer or to combine the offices of engineer and secretary. It was
decided to call for alternate applications, returnable at the next
meeting.
ORBOST MECHANICS INSTITUTE — the first meeting place
The newly constructed Mechanics Institute was described by “Our
Correspondent” to the Bairnsdale Advertiser and Tambo and Omeo
Chronicle in July 1886, as a large building of weatherboard 56 feet
long x 26 feet wide with 15 feet walls. It was built by David Williams
[for more on David Williams, see Newsletter July 2010], with a floor
of red pine “and when it gets hardened would make a capital skating
rink”. It was six years old when Council started meeting there.

I wonder if those new councillors had any idea what was ahead of
them! The following gives an idea of the extent of the task.
Council Meeting of February 4th 1893 was reported at length in the S R
Mail covering at least three full columns. Letters from official sources
included some from the Public Works Department, Lands Department,
Tambo Shire etc.

The first Council Meeting as reported in the
Bairnsdale Advertiser, 15th of September 1892,
“by electric Telegraph, from Our Own
Correspondent”! [in Orbost].

Letters from ratepayers, for example: from Wangarabelle requesting
repairs to a road and a bridge; from ratepayers in the vicinity of Mt.
Tanglefoot and St. Patrick River requesting a road; from N. WhitelawClarkeville, soliciting a vote in the election of a member for the
Gippsland Prospecting Board; from James Stirling asking Council to
improve approaches to the Brodribb Punt and repair corduroy on the
Marlo Road. Letters from Contractors, like James Granter, claiming
sum of £870 due to him in respect of contract entered into with Tambo
Shire for Snowy River Bridge and from J. Eves, contractor for Orbost
Ferry, regarding wages! The list went on. And because Cunninghame
was now in the Orbost Shire, the Council were involved with the
opening of the entrance.
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Tenders were opened for footbridges at
Cunninghame –amounts were too high!
Crs. Laughton and Stocks were authorised to have
a cheap crossing constructed at Lake Bunga; the
other bridge to stand over for the moment. G.
Beveridge’s tender for maintenance of Bonang
road be ordered to stand over until the engineer
had inspected the locality – tender deposit to be
returned; G. Beveridge’s offer to construct a
culvert at Goongerah, authorised to be carried
out.
Orders of the day included Cr. Laughton moving
“that plans and specifications be prepared and
tenders called for the erection of the North Arm
Bridge and formation of approaches leading
thereto”, seconded by Cr. Stocks and carried.
Cr. Grove moved that tenders be called for the
erection of the Snowy River Bridge, seconded by
Cr. Hossack and carried.
Regarding the sub-division of the Shire, the
President reported that Mr. Morkham would
reconsider the petition for five ridings if it was
shown to be necessary for the efficient working of
council. (Five Ridings did actually come into
being in May 1895 – North, South, East, West
and Central until January 1913 when the West
Riding was annexed back to Tambo Shire).
Sources:
 Tambo Shire Centenary History – John
Adams.
 Newsletter July 2010.
 Snowy River Mails 1890-1900

LEFT: Clr Edward
Pardew.
ABOVE: Clr James
Hossack Jnr.
ABOVE RIGHT: Clr Charles H Grove
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COUNCILLORS
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ORBOST SHIRE

FROM

Compiled by John Phillips
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1892 - 1912

